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Jamie Smith

V entura 
Falls to 
North

the

•••"' **:.n£* -<v,:h » pi;r of vie-

Jantlt Sffii? 1- 
Washington. F
heart attack, K-,

Jamie Smi'n •*•'"• 
business tycoon or » r

kids, died
-?iiv

night. 63-5*.

al! athletics Bigtime coatac' 
Kn>-iri.« r«r «i5.i ganst huist-

-r.t much.rf* W1V 
omvia^ed. * I2/1

- the
-.- ; ;.-.-: .;-*4 all 
e>- «-erw ?n front 
end of ti» third

too. sports had a mar. 
effect on the well be 
youngster*.

A few years ago be '

scons? was 
. >(i a?aonjj $<„,

, Is . Jess Jacobs H4; untf Ron

Thf- • 
• 25 they di-i

'••' '"=» their -

n n« ««

-:1or m-cr f-.. . 
-- : - - --..tennial 
Tn* apfser half of the 

.^ " A" b«»cke« ha? R*. 
^donoo. Garden C, 

ports and WesSern c!

Smith
'5o the act agai

r . ' played in the Cougar? back- 
" ' •' >ard. Ventuxa College. Out- 
tea uuje LCflgu*- t*a--ec.i« : apo swiyar programs wiih of-towner? are not accustom- 
hundreds of thoussnd* of dollar* of sponsor-ships. ed to getting breaks at Ven- 

Organizaticas wnkh have takea advantage of Jamie tura- fatlt In ttte «« of Xorth 
Smnh's goodwill include manv little Leagues. Ponv^e

Torrance Moves

**1"

Palos Vcrdes -h defeated Glendale 
Los Angeles or • • ._ ,e Foothill League in a

The budget has continued io grow year after year i irst rwicd game at home 
with no gimmicks attached Countless group? attempted *^JU 1>V 
to show their appreciation to Mr. S" 
alive, but he did not helirve it ws« 
as the money was put to good use

Otaer accounts of Mr. Smith's life :. 
over th-" •-•"- — •' listing the u:.".-:;. :;:. • 
played — rrpatness to a?r!e"j-> >•• 
Los An,;. _

But cotniEg Boer ..-1 be done to per- - 
petuate the spirit o: ?o have the 7-l'p 
Youth Fuuuddtian ave on in na '.'.enrv Burke '-.'«.
-—————————————————————————————. . _——-_____ ^ ixatt Of Q»? .

".',.'.'.'. il !* * tt—"•!>

BRFAK1NG UNDER THE BUCKET . , . Walt H»f* <:*4> «f Torranr* drives to 
ward itoai and is foaled by Jim Ho!o»a> (T-) «i Sinu The Tartar* »*n tt»*ir 
third CIF "AA" plavoff game with a 6.VM v»»1-rv and will compete in th« jemi- 
fiaai» 'Tae«4ay sight against Barn* *r F • ,ir», (I*rr**-Herai4 Ph*4«)

Garden Grove Next 
For Redondo Five

By JER8\ RKVNOLDS 
Pr«rw»-HeriW .Staff Writer

<'-.\TA SUSANA —Torranre High sir,, 
f:r-;-f!.:?rter gold ru*h in the I-and of *hc /' : '• 
uv- 'Tiing and used the cushion ;o tfie
••^;r-' "-pals of the CIF "AA," basketbai- . •

More than 2.000 fans jammed irsio <i»e Sum Valley 
High Sd*oe! gj'mBAsmm io. ___________„__ 
watch the Tartars *«ra a'ftii-j'"1"' _ WJ1 ——— 
61 victory c^-er the Sinu Pio-j Clr ^Oge 
?w«rs. Tl>e »in *-as the 16thj 
n j row f«w Torrance antP Pavults 
:ht 2*..': of Uw se*«». j ™'^?" 

Torrance will meet UK| K«CI -"***
* inner »rf the Ferasin lasaen-^ J*
Buena High game Tuesday »•••-
a? an unknnwjs «**. Tbej R . s 

;Lasu«n - Bu«na game was] ^;- 
ipiayed last nigbt <>nd results] . - 
;wrs not availaWe at press! £,,.-. •
jttn»- J SZ:-* : -,. . : .!»-

Torraace took a 15-0 lead
,ic the first quarter of FTJ-,
i day's contest They wanted 
to win this, one," Coach Will • 
Boerger said after the game.

, The game was nearly six 
minutes old when Sinu sew 
ed its first point—on a freej 
throw which Wendel Moeiler 
bucketed when Walt Ha!e!
.committed the first of two
] fouls. ;
j Bat if Hate was resoonsjbte:
:for Uie first Simi point, he; 
more than got even. Tbe sa 
fe t-three senior forward 
scored 33 potnts—11 of them. 
'"roro the foul line—to lead
-.'.] srorers. And he hau!e<S in
-orse rebounds that would 
have been unpoaaWe for 
many other players to touch, j 
lei. akme hang onto

CIF "A" PUAVOTF*

Boerger was all smites] 
after the game — as 
many other Tartars. "Give 
them all credit" he said

The Tartar boss used bis' 
five veterans until Richard 

j Da vies, the sii-foot-sa cen- 
jter. Jcft the court with 34 
remaining. Davfes. who pick 

ted up ius fourth foul late in 
ithe fourth quarter, gave way 

Redondo bumps into Free- ping Covina. nraluser scored point second quarter which*to Robin Fisher for the last
*»y League champion Gar-!four field goals in the third ; allowed the host dub tc ue half minute of play. The bi?
•J« Grove High when thelquarter » gire Redondo eon-'f1 *»****, 24-2<- The «c-icenter scored sewn miml 

*^ !M ^ *"— »•--• six careless tirrnov- points, howewer. and chased
t«it rebou 
two bills-

Bv Polv. 69-59
* * !

By HENRY Bl RKE ' 
Frev'-Htril<l SJK.I( ? Editor

A 3ati ol tiutcb shcotiog by the South High Spartar 
forced ihcjr elimination from the CIF "AAA" basketbii 
ptAvoifs Friday. Tiie team was beaten at borne. 69-59. by 
the defending champions from Long Beach Poly.

Poly, one of the favorites in the tournament, used a 
fuD court press defense to. ———————— ————— — — 

the Bay League pu- l«og »««* readied the

Recreation

BRUU'
(*?

Vli'trh'

•.i.'.i
..Potent Garden Grove lopped Thursday n
LaHzhr* 70-5?. h-p treatme., 

' Tbe unbeaten Seahawks; f«W go*1* again« tovm? -•• 
'stretched their winning ihough unable to go full
streak to 25 games, but oniv'saeed.
JH the first quarter
points* di<j they mainis

. •','-• scoring of !hc previ --^a f-ctire-z ^i i><.^!M«. en • 
.;layoff victory over Bell- goals.

. . .tr, 83-oT. ^ Coach Ht'^hc* caHcr1 
; Dmre Drutiner was credited »ina a xrty good '.<•
by Cx»»ch Rex Hughes wit h^Haghes" f.n-j, disappear*':..
playing the key role in whip- with Redondo was '•"•*•? »

HJU\GTON 
Hockey Seas** Eads

» «! scoring them in the third.! The dmner at U»ToiTan« 
\ & Three time., the Pioneers WCA will feature speaker 
' « came within foor points, only;Warren Hynes of the Los An-

if to commit a foul or tose theS«eles Blades^ 
5: ball for some other infrac- Tarntia handed the Bav

" n of the rule*. Jmreiules a

;i in th* final four minutes ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ against Cui-

.5a-a anch ^ exhibition

Tlw Jackrabteti, in the

bat Sooth either _^
missed shots or gave up the ^1, WMjed lts ^^i
ball on pass interceptions with a ld-7 record. One of
fane after time _ the losses was to Poly in the-

Cosnpton Tourrsament in
78-57.

Friday South held the }«K! 
in the f.rs; 

but a It-12, edge;

Saari Aims 
At Records 
In Swimniin*

avs
:ra,gh:

in th* beri
•..cvsr cioser;

•;* thereafter,!
hare bcea finre before' the , a theViiini~a<iar»«» *•,..* Vw'1 
Miia.^*, ana i nope to oreaK ,t on?a the final cinate ofj
a lew American marfc- ^-'—- •
1 compete in the - t-^^- 
Oljmpsc g^!d Tijcd./. . . ,.''"",lJr^ 
Roy Ss? 1 '-'**'

•taled. i«».u j.
5u3ari is but one of 25 male Jim Itan

and female Olympic * wire- a 100 p-;
m«r» who have entered thei The

herald
after

uosec;
First Annual Soothern Caii-; finished s«w-.. 
fornia

Sunday at Gv , ..> ri 
N'aUtonum. i riaT, Jp,,w Californi 

There will tee an Olvaip.c Tuesday. S9-54. "

.>u»f a f * r*:!i!n.-

sent in

Stifi f. 
Canada

For Basketball

, jcisjoa of a fieW marsral He 
,>-10 and Under Iscored » paints ainaetf. get- 

t tiag six free soot* and seven
League Planned j 14^^ won a* game at,

jthe free throw line, hitting i 
J21 against five for the Pio 
ineers. From the floor, how

The Torrance Recreation ever. Sim: had a 5^-22 f»df«> 
Department, is planning to or- iS22**tK '' 
ganize an adurt basketball i 
Kogup. with * height limit*- £ 
Jioo of 5" 10". to begin in the J 
middle of March.

Persons interested in the 
formation of sucfc a league.? 
are ureed ti contac: Elrner ' 
-IU-5 ' • • 
supei

the regular fail season.

pomoria ]\i "U1""11 i^

Beats
Catholic won a ^ 

non4eague basketball game 
from Bishop Montgomery Fri- 
jiy afternoon on the loser's 

»-;ti. Pomona scored twkc 
the seventh inning for the

The -o*s jjives Montgomery 
. ; 2 record in practice play. 
The Knights tost to Torrance

; earlier in the week, 3-2
.•IN*ii»M4& r«iboijf '*• ''"• '."-*
'HifKVt.'ntatrs' . ' ' ' ' 
, *2ck. ~ - -

Blvd The teleph*-. 
is FA 8^31f>, Ext.

Motorcvcle Race»'
Gets 200 Entries

Hiades, Leaf- 
Compete Twice

SUli buoyed by the hope,
•K'wever slight. «f a berth MI 
She lister Patrick Cap play, 
!iif Los Angeles Blades host 

'Victoria's M*p!e Leafs in a
_^ 'pair of Western Hockey The presence of the elite r.f Uagae encounters at the 

racing, not to jSports Arena Wednesday aad 
-as of Bob Ba

StW-p:

.;» .oio *•:;!<>» ai.iiuider Aad Clark WMte,^ the! Tbe contests will mark U*? 
^day in the Wui iOO-lapper becomus ftrictlyij^t regularly scheduM ' * !..-,» IN-.-, >».v-,^J^,>»u_ .peartnces of Use seMon^iSr 

-fy acyone to pick a j^ Angeles for Coach Kudy 
. u> a race where so pjjous colorful Leafs. 

..ijy. much can happen to bath __._...........__
..> re man and machine.' said Ag«t

•••iiuous lest two-wheeling Gnc-.'
and tunt*>re<Miri»f' for aa . \|t^>|. 1 l|C*fl«*V

'.'«( AMA ci»n • 4 M »e feeW at Sep«iv«da 
on the Pacific School cafetoriura Tuesday at

Diego


